10% Price increase notice.
Covered Bridge Precast LLC & Cast Stone,
Home of CURBO Parking Curbs
7 South Kinzer Rd
PO BOX 132
Kinzers PA 17535

Phone # 717-442-2872
Email:sales@curboparkingcurbs.com

2021 Fall Price increase notice
July 1st, 2021

To our valued Dealers,
We are announcing a 10% price increase on all our standard products starting on 8-1-2021, see attached price list.
Because of the market pricing volatility we did not have our usual increase in April.
We have invested lots of time, money and resources in efficiency & lean manufacturing in the last 2 years. CURBO Parking Curbs
is now producing 3 times the amount of product per man hour compared to 2 years ago. We did all these improvements so you can
enjoy the minimal price up till now but the time has come to pass some of these higher costs on.
Here are some our material costs that have gone up significantly in the last year:
 Rebar pricing has increased as much as 75% over a year ago
 Cement pricing has gone up over 10%, we had a small increase as usual this spring and then another increase on August 1st
because of high demand.
 Most of our other materials have increased anywhere from 5% - 200% over a year ago
Also effective on August 1st, there will be a $1.00 freight increase per item above your current rate on shipping costs for full semi
loads delivered to your location. Freight costs are now $4.00 per curb (All 12 models) & $3.00 each for smaller concrete items for full
semi load deliveries to all CURBO dealer locations in America. You are welcome to source your own freight if you want better rates.
If you have installation jobs & jobsite direct deliveries that were quoted or bid on the old pricing we will
honor that, just provide a copy of your original quote.

As a valued CURBO Parking Curb dealer you get:






Suggested retail over wholesale margin is a 45% markup
Free listing and dealer support on www.CurboParkingCurbs.com. Our CURBO Parking Curb website
has over 30,000 views per year!
Replacement warranty on all Parking Curbs that crack before installation
10-50 mile radius protected dealer territory depending on location
3-5 day delivery after P.O. for all in stock items

New Pricing brackets:



Wholesale, Best Pricing: You must stock at least our standard 6’ curb model & buy full semi loads at a time.
Special Contractor, 35% advantage over Retail. You must buy full semi loads at a time. If you are in a dealer
protected area you will need to purchase through that dealer but we will ship direct to you.



Retail, Partial semi loads & jobsite direct deliveries & install that are less than a full semi load.

Best Regards,
Elam B Miller, President/CEO,

Covered Bridge Precast LLC,
 Home of CURBO Parking Curbs
 Architectural Precast Concrete
 Custom Cast Stone

CURBO Parking Curb installation has gone nationwide!



For Quotes, pricing & scheduling Call/text 717-442-2872 or 443-MR-CURBO (443-672-8726)



For questions on Jobs in progress call Andre Meulenberg @ 443-945-2943

Need yellow curbs?
CURBO Parking Curbs now offers all our curb models with our proprietary Traffic Safety Yellow integral colored concrete blend.

There are many advantages:


25 year color fastness warranty!




Never needs repainted

$10.00-$20.00 more per curb depending on the model.

